
There l8 certaÎiiiy DO guaranty contained i cither of the
tters, and the pailntiff is in, error in supposing that there
àÎsted any othier letter fromt the dlefendant guaraniteeing the
an. Evea asýsuming that these letters aiforded evidence of
verbal guaranty, that is net of any avail to the plaintiff,
;, by no0 possible stretclh of the Imiagination, could the
ýfendant be said to corne Nvithim the cûase of Sutton v.
rey, [18931 1 Q.B. 28-5. In that case it vas held that,
though the contract vas not iu writing, the action vas

hintainable, because the defendant had an interest in the
-ansadxions equally vlth the plaintiffs, and therefore the
mntraet vas not within s. 4 of the 'Statute of Frauds. Iu
ie present case the defendant hiad no0 ýnterest whatever
i the leudiug of the inoney, except the 8olicitor's fee sudl
nvy fee- chiarged for v-aluation, both of which were pa'id by
,ie horrower. There va., no nieglect of duty by the de-
?ridant, but every care vas exercised by hlm in making
,ie valuatIons, and the then marketable value of each of
,ie properties, as stated hy hlmi, vas amply gunflcient te
istify the advauce mnade on the illortgage lu ceh case. Ac-
ou dismissed with costs.

Clarke, Cowan, Bartiet, & Bartiet, Windsor, solicitors
~rplaintifY.
Ellis & Ellis, Windsor, solicitors for defendant.
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GODBOAD v. GODBOLD.

lor-UMdrtukof toat E«y <t Js-Cot -Mo o

Appeal fromn order Of MFEEDITH, J., ante p. 233. The
ine counsel appeared.

THE COURT (BoYD, C., MEREDITH, C.J.) hield that no
easo11 had been shewu for ordering administration by the
!ourt <or for the appointment o! at receiver. The order
slow vent further evenl than vas necessary in the plain-
ifs' favour. There la nm10W a discretion in the C'ourt to
rant or refuse adinistiration, and the Court should not
iterfere vhere the administration i8 ln comipeteut hand%
rothig te the exeeutor's discredit le nov aliewu vhichi vas
ot knovu te the testator wheu lie appointed him exceutor.
'he executor has no ?roperty, but hazs paid his debts, and
anmot be considered insolveut; hi.i lap arentIy an hionest
ia, Hls refusal teallow the plainu s tesee the wll
efore it was proved, is net insterial, and is not evidence of
ny wmut of good faith. There is nothing to shew that he


